1) Having completed thy blessed life led here in this world, thou now rejoicest gladly with the blessed assemblies; being meek, thou dwellest in the land of the meek, O divine Hierarch Gregory, made rich by God with the grace to work miracles, which thou grantest to those honoring thee.

2) Planting the doctrines of Orthodoxy, O blessed man, thou didst cut down the brambles of heretical doctrines, increasing well the seed of the
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Orthodox Faith with thy showers of saving words,
as a good husbandman offering unto God sheaves of wheat brought forth a hundred fold.

3) All the assemblies of angels and men were sore amazed at the far shining splendor of thy life, O blest father, who wast an ascetic and also didst prove a staunch martyr in will and choice, a worthy hierarch and minister of the Lord, and a true and guileless friend of God.
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